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S. S. LES§.ONS.

Select Notes on Internattional S. S. Lessons,
by the Roy. Y. N. aîid M. A. Pcloubet.

LEsbox XI. 'MAitc 18, 1877.

TuEc SPIRtIT ON< ELMsH.-2 Kings 2: 13.25.

13, 14, lie took up, alec,, the mantie of
E ljeîh. So, as Elisliii teck up t t,.rolhet's
zmanile andti mmci his stops lîoinewîîrd, lie
gave proof of Il s falîli iii tie pledge lie lied re-

i-eived hy rcpeating Elijahs wondcr that hoe
Iniglit r,:cross the .Jordan.

15, Tho suoirs cf the prophets 'which were
te view at Jernche. Litteraiîy, "1which wore at
Jerit-ho cppuit,.'~

16. Lur thoin go andi scek thy m'îster. Yct
thcse men cou d uiot <elize tire stape 1 dous

,wondor tliet had taken place. Elijîch ha!i net
dioti; hie w'îs stili in the bodly ;bho was taken up

b> the w iîîbniglht lic tiot bu cMt dewu again
in sontie place wliere ho irigl-it stand in necd cf
their îîssiît'inco ?

17. 'iiey soughtthreo cicys. Fit t men search-
ed tiarce fui tiess day, ant lieu returned. Lot
us hope tliis rcsult liolpedl thern te loftir Pud

more jii3t viewvs cf what Eilîja'i, translation
significci.

19. Andi the mon of the citv saidtiunte
Elisha. l>erhaps it wits theie therities wlîn, in
the tiame et the cit,;, auiclresseti tlinselves te
Elislit, wlie ncW~ stouci at rte lîL..d tf the
prophets, and whose aiffable disposition liad in-
spiroi iclili îvit! confidenice.

20. Biritig tue a îîew cruise, nti put sait
therein. Ho licard ilicîn, andi desiredti hern te
riur iiim a new ilisli.

21. The spring, cf tic waters. Modern
traveliers speak of a fie spriîig yet flowing
near Jeriche, wlich may bo tie eue biere
spoke ef.

23. And bo wcnt tip frem theuce untb
Betliel. Thiis, it will lie reoeliocteod, 'vas a
scat Of thîe woehip Cjf ontofJeoe:' ûdî

tC4ives. trie 3iiaîbîtain.s cf wlicli %vcî-e miierefore
doubtlcss verv camrupt iu tlîcir religious
notions anîd seývices.

24. Otirseti tli in the nameo f trie Lord.
On tliis eue occasion cniv do %ve fluti ElIisha, a
miiiirier cf vengeance. Purliaps it wfts neces-
sary te show, uit tue oulsct of lus cuircer as ui
Prs)Iuhîo, t1iat ho teo, like Eljij:d, vouiti wieli
the terrons of Gdsidroîs

LLsses; 1, APItIL -1, 1S77.

Tiua. O11. I.Yeîu'ÂED .- 2 Kings 4 : 1-7.
1. Nîv. u ~rtai womn. he Jews have

a îicuion dhat tîme linasbancti c iis wýoînan ivas

no other thman Obadieh , tho well.known ir.tend.
ant cf Ahalîs lîcuseholcl ; nd they suppose
that tho dout %vaà iiicirred, whîite bu maintaiti-
cd the Lerd's propliets in a cave.

.2. Hath flot uuylig save à pot cf cil.
Or omlet t cil. I'iscmrisin,4ç lier whole
stock cf domestic utensils, lie directs lier te
borriîw enup:y vessols not a few; thon, selud.
ing hcrself wtth lier ehldren, she wvas te pour
coi frein lier eraLse iute tho borrowed vessels,
and sel iîig tlîe cil, discharge the deht, aud
tîlu-t niainiic ni luorioîf andi fainiiy witlî thue te-
maiiîdur.

3. Go borrow. Tlîe commRnt o: the pro.
phet puts lier faith te the test in a double seuîse.
lie toiti lier te borrow ail tue vesseis slie couiti
cf hier neiglibors, anti thon te pont- eut from lier
vessol cf oii iiîce chose shu batil thus borrowed
until sho liaii filltil thiem ail.

4. Sîxut the duor upenu the. Let, us note
aIse that tîuis ives a bomne scenle, aduupted for
tluo best hiome influences. "XVhen thou art
corne iii, thion %diault slîît the deer tipon tliyseif,
antitity sous, anid siutît pour eut uiito al] tiose
vegseis," ete.-noiie Presetit siive :liysolt; :hy
Souts, aîîd Goti ; andii ilie door shut.

6. Andi the cii i..vodl. heC pa~t ber cwe
limit to wliat sfie rcoiveti. Lever%'cliiing site
brou:lit to tet-cejrc thie oil iu wîis filleti. ,Ani
80 wii it ever bu witlî us. God give-u us aIl the
bleisiiigs it is lueu;sibie foîr us te receive.

7. Of' ite rost. The wvoinan would net
muike iie of cia whieli liac corne iute lier
handids ly the inierlcrence cf theo proplier, wirli-
eut askiuug directionis frein hini.

.La-ssos; Il. APRIL, S, 1877.

Tim Sau.YA-tm.iTES SesM. 2 Kinzs 4: 25-37.

25. Sn lie wvcnt andt came utite the nmari cf
Goti. Witiiout iuitiu!iing te lier litu4)iid tlie
dethl cf' tic clhi dI, the hciieviiug Sluuiiaiiiiicc
brinz.s the hl*v in the cli:inher prepaircif fer
EBîkhje, ]-lys iL cii Ilis liou, reic1nescs4 lier Iiusbaiid
tu uiuùti an s uîvitia lad te Icati ndt dr: c
wliu:li sho- blionih r:dle (as is stiii custeîinary in

thuu Eaist), d ifastens to thb inaii cf God on
Cairiii, notucutiCZ iîîtiînting the olbjeet cf lier

jouruey te lier iîîquuining hîusbauîd, Mi ordu'r to
lese neo tine, nom t!low luersuif te o ivertcd
frein lier li)trpuise by bis possible ohîjectiomis,
or te iuvvr iii her ueîifidence la tue %voiider-

wnrkiiiîg power cf the Jurelet.
2G. It is wvcil. She anisw.rcd, "IL is wol"

but at th:e saine rimue she rushes up thie 'hiil'"
anud scize.s the îîrouhiet by luis foo-t.

-«7. Site ctuught lii:uu lsy tie fu'et, etc. T1ho
f:îhiing clowv, *l:ispiiig tili feet, etc., jure
neiio:swiîcso every day iii tic E&s..

28. ii I de%*.me ai ,on of îuv Lord ?, Thocu.
clicha hpromise Iiiu te me cf tiise wn auccord.
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If forget ihee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right handforgei lier cunning. -Psalm 137, 4-5.

SERMON
BT TITE LATE PRO1"ESSOIt CRAWFORD,

0F EDINBURGII.

'Yc arc r'tr epi tle Nvrirt l in rur huaits,
knewîî an' - end ,. f -il men ;fe asmue& as

yc lin m..Ilifusily de'hîired tu lie tige epist o
o: Chribt irsinis cel by us, ivr tten flot Ivita

i, l-ut wvith tilt, Spirit of îthe living Goil
net iu tahVs of S'oîîc. but iu flhsliv tables cf
t'c uart." 2 C01(îNTçIî1AÀs, iii. 2, 3.

The Apostlc P'aul, i -writing te the Cerin-
thianai, h'-id frccjuit ecsio. te viudii'ate him-
self freinth ih spertzieus C St eon ban t'y certain

fl'ase teacliers, w'ho cRIlCdt in qurs.tio. lis
dlaims te the Apestleship. Amlong oîher
arguments te wliiîhI lie appeaicti in conflirma-
tien of the nuthority ef luis sa<'rcd eflle, ont of
thc muaist forribie wvîs tic prartical resuit ivi:lu
wluiclî lis lueours lu tlîat office had becn ait-

tended. lc was willing te lic tuicul hy aie
less severe a vt, t haiî thrit wlii lu his liecavenly

1ý:labter litid fîurnishied whcu. liftviiig iastiued Ilis~varu~uçrsi~iier 'aieç nrnhîuiIL i-J 4 ai,..

their fruius7 s ailiaililuw t1uen lie felt tiuait
ne ther cv'id lice iî'as necdiu Ila ih:irjî:t wIiieiil
the lieurts ettîd lives of luis truc c'otivei îb ii-lit
aladiiiilyt at'lbrd te J)reie tiiait the l'rd,
whoec lic 'was aîid wheru lie aarved, laid ewui'd
aud shiiul:nlv leçsed Ilu- i.;~ îaîiîs

tAnu 1 lîet .11 APoqtc ? v ' ii Minut ult argu-
iug ln 1is lb-r Ilo Npsîc Cn îî "--Veiî
yc-" îwi' woik ;lu Ille Lorud ? fI lc be n au

Ahiestle nuîîî le hrq vet drl I-s i all l
ycu , 1er ieu seai of' mine A1 îio.lebiîip nuc y
lu the Lord." -1ý

Te the like luarpese is lis r.roiient in thie
Juaesag I htore ils. "&IDe we," lIcemaausk'ed iau

the pi'ec'udïiîî±r ver'" <lei e luc-in tigain te
ccnimcud otiisuk'u's? or ncd %ve, a.,; !ýenic
ethers, episis cf comna datieî te you, î

fie c'Iatiir tiîat linî been wi'eutglit in them,
displite las <'laima te the efficei lic suistiidnea 1
The *y werc tlueuîsulvcs the scal of lus Apestie-
gcalier uîîîîeceesiiîry. For, ais lie adds in the
text: Il Yc- airu our Epistle, written in etir
liîtarts" (er, ais seine luauUserlit.4 lÇavo it,
iwrittcn in yeur lîcaris> ' ,- «' Ye are our
Epistle, writteaî iii year liear s, kîîewn and

meail ut al meii; for as mnch as yc tirc matît-
fcaaîly dec'lîî'ud te bu the Epis.le of (. lrist
iinuaai'rcd by lis.*

TIhis wîas iuîlecd un argumnent fer bis Apes-
tlcsl, the fort'e et wliIul it %vas îlot easy te,

irat ini questiomn. *llib f.-ititl couverts aosscs-
sed iii t !uîir Owîî eXjîci-ieiicue, anîd opeuiy ex-
luibiîud ini tlitir celîsiaitent live.,, a p'i-et that
luis laîbeui-s luaul truly hecua aiui'oupanied %with
theu puater aiid ClL'fuu)fstrttioii cf the Jlioly
Spirit. Wlîaacv"r lus utiuuiiies îad detraucters
miglat Say apalusi iiu-- net Ihîtviîîg , cern-

piicuil" %% iili thc etiair A jaestles frena ti- bu-
iîii;-abunt laaî'tiiug beeti inl the first iii.

stnne siotîiiiîlîlud, like ihe sucesser ci' Judais,
Ihy die vuiuc cf the iisseuabk'ld Chiirchi- as lîav-
iiib> i e. tuaudy beuni i blaspliemer anud at persecta-

ici- or vu ciiiernisc I:uckiîg w.liat thiuy îîuay
bave 'coieeued lu le pro>. cî sigRis unîd credun-
liais. 0 a :ivillc c'om Ilis u-lc faitilf'ul
('hi-iîiîs :ît hu':st knew iii thlluîîsclt's, and aili
%%Ito andidly obaa'î'î-u the'm ivere obligetl te

aîk ut ic liatl:t I.e bail, cf autrîuth, hcit lu
fia ia'c at ù<- cuseti î'esal te ticar the ame

ofl the Lordo lucici c tlu Geittilus-." W licethr lie
liaîd cjiluri ,î.lr i e w 1oUsap~ as te
ilicin. ileiia~s, aLixatter ef comaparativec
iiillereuie. Uue thiiiî Ibcy kucw, that

wlitivs ill c 1eeonce Mdinid, ilîcy uaid new,
îlîî'uugli 1'l' iiuu'îri aiuiiaiity, liect mxade te se.
nle l'ai;-,ei iL'i.e îîîuuîîs el't'awakeuiig., ad con-
iciaig t hviui ;o Et - raiîîg tIatuil fi oui darkîîuss
liio îelgli, alicd froin tlîu pe ciof t-111:111 ta1nt0

(Gi. iii IJu' ti.au' couic] ciaher iliev w'lio
lad e.xî'uriertalu, er' ciuers who inIa 01;Served,
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lcîters of eitiecltonfroîin voit ? ' No,
tritlvy, lio lacaves tlient tu îin4wer Anyv snell

tc.sitisttni:ll %vite, iii the ireaîllitntc alto
shap) and wlî:iî nise lic ial chers wiuc iiee.qïsry
o raîtestilj ? Tiî»ve were theinselvc's the Episie

of Chlrist îiiîiisicred l'y Min; ni iwlîat ntiîer
letter.q of cc>miaendifflon necCed ho bring Io
lisent ?

Il %voil- lie well, truly, if ('lirisi ars ini ttese
dlins w'îîilî etîîýlc tîtos whn are qet over
thelit ira the Lord 10 tîtake iiv stiti t riîintîîhiaît
ttliieail :î j. W c liii in îiîîrt c*îîce -linosr

venture' to i.i''owith o lier nirtitflnt,; for
flic wîirrant of oir millistry. For wlio s11:11i
roplidiite tllait %wluiil Gcd ks pleilseri to owvit 12

%lio siîlil reject :î.. aito.-ethier invaclidi tilt).,
mi- istirttiolis wîieli Ile ti îlatSi to bicýs for
the eulfifrit, of cte bodiv of Vhrkýt î3

¶Vlcîter tue îîrenci:ers of Iris Gn ch
ai'1>' to plCa(ld the tia:iyof the Cliairlit %with

wiich tlîc' taie conntî'>î or irs irtdenetidelceu
of flic kingtions of t;.-- worlîl, or ils oeat

coiîtnriity, evii in the tn*¼' test poinits of oit%
wîuci 1rm.n, ta) flic p.ittera of flic prirîtirive ±c

-wiitber tieY "an trace thecir )îtthoiity as irs
jîrtstorýz to the sait nul oaiia f the people. or

f0 tlîeir own coîînecttîl sttc'ession reac'ini
harlk nliiroken t0 the davs of th-' %posé'cs,--
thasc, trîîly, are points of î'ery Reconalitry iïm.
porrîeinto lis coitptired avitî titis othor fital
înt;eh more îtîotnentoit5 question. WViactler
thi'v have hecti in any wkoe i:n.tritme-ntal in
brinLieiter a tii the lkttnwhi1l.,0 nîl lielief gal
ohedicaice of Il thie trultli ls it is in jestis V"

So lont ais it ean hac saaid of Zion :'tltis cinrin
tint]tctat stans ivere hiort in lier, - tiiese îlthr

le.is ëiriers werc i.wiikciieil, tese uîrondî lie arts
wcre litinilhicl.--tiiese hicbke spirits wero

confortedt.-tlie,;e ç:inits of G-ul wvere snnrt*fieîl
more and more, âîil leil more fîally and richly
to atiorniiiaa:iuaelveï witli ail tiliegra(es anid
vir-tues of tho Chistian if,-itmatters littHo

lse cis ac ho If' unçaid. To ali otiier
question-; wci ni,--lit then li e ontent; tu reffly,
"1We lire ttot careful to answer you ii fliese
nitter,"-îere are our proofs, nair pracrical

andc :.l~ proofsz, tiant the grrcat Rlend of Ille
Chrîteit is iiuifiluiig to lis il1k own promke,
*Lo, 1 arn w-itla you alwaivs, even Illico the

etnd of tîte world ,"- liera are the seals and
credentirals of ontr mitîistry, hy whilti voit may
sec chat Hoe bas owned it Ina *Madle it ecatual,
-bore arc the Pest of aIl letters of cotamenda-
lion t0 yotx, even those Blîistles of the Lord,
wvrintei ira tlie lioarts atd lives of ou -believing
people.

It is flot. Iiowever, nirrely irn tItis iight, ras
living- evi(tîes or séals ot 'bsis ewii Apostle.
sbip, le it Paîti! liera alpeals to tîte faitliful
înemleri ot the Corinîlîjan. Church. The
tdtirny tlîey bore to Isis own sucecsbful

lobotirs actifs g îiiern, wvas cf veryv is hordinatto
valise iiIslis estimtiont to the liniîtoir andi
îîrîise LLCVy refiert d on liik Divinec Miaster. It
waq more front ai regard toi the itteregts of the
Gompel, Hevin front îîtîy private andî peris ina!
von- ideraiioîîs. thlît he Jiîîlîlt 11 viiîiliculto
t; e nuloiy of lus sacred raflive,. Nor
roîtld lie cvcen foiget chaîr iii ail lisait lie lind

l'accua lonoltred t. tiao, lie %Vaq liat a hleîrîl~ ina-
strttrnenr t itlt-a bîanal.; of' (hd. A'irligy

ývliilit lie liere tei of tie (o ii ittl.-aiiu n liing.
si' a certaîin stiîordin:îte iense, Iis % 1W I.
lae il; cartefilt iiit» verv next elaitle inla) nre-
cent tticin ini the flair tiglier cliaract r of'kîsîe
of Christ.

Ilowv thq clîîîraeter caine f0 lie po'sersced iîy
theîn ks Ver> pl:îiîly tiiecI in tic -ext. The

Ep it)ez of Christ !ro "' wrirrcî, îlot acirit ink,
liait vith ilie Spirit of tiie liviîî- Cogl.'' lie is
toe vi iîîî of theîîî,- even the 110 y Spirit,
%rhose sîeci:al t nsj(.iozî ir k,, ns HIe Seriiîire

tIatclk ls, 10 testirv of Chlrist iîtd to g .orify
llic,, lîy teakiîtaz- of thaîtt wlîic!a ks Clrist's tandt
sliiii, it îtnto las. Thteaî~ne f htumain

iittii' is intdeeil ctnsplovcd, for l'nul
sj'eaks oif iiese Epikailc- of Christ as" tiiisîer-
cil liy tas.' Brit it tlîe pcr oif Divine
gýraco tulaI eives to the Lum - n intstrumnts al
Ilteit' effiiaacry. wVitlîont tlîk;, tue înost cie
îtid enrnegt ministaaàtiioitr, %vili carry tîo cona-
Yiction to rthe conscience, anail m.-ke no £isfing
iinprtcqsiott oit the he'îrt. Paiati nitav plaint, and

.Apollo,; tn:iv water, but it is Cod atofl wi'o
ceai give the iîîcreasc.

It ks on tHijnvanil elîaraic>er aiii dispositiona
tliet tlie inflluenice of tîte Spirit is baore saiîld te
lir exaertet. Tlac Hpistles of Chfrist ire tnt
wvriîteii, like tHe law of tue Teon Cominîand-
monts, II ir tales of stone," l'ut Iliii fleshy
tables o! tiiu lor T." 1le avoî of 1>iviiie
graice i,4 altnoreîler spirituail. It bais, al-ove
aili, 10 (I0 yiîli the h-a.rt, vwltieli, barainîd im-

piciiieas kt inv lie ira its nai i a'i tte, as
so>faeîîecl aînd :tîaîîic stseeptiiîlc of lioly itîipres.
siotis, by flint, wa'o liais iiccss to it, iii waaya
tîtat we kuiow not o!, eîid %Vîto is aable £0 ciaugoe
and mould it as lIe naay well.

Bot tltcn, tliîg dii' work, of the Spirit Iso
thus inivard, its practiral resultd are oictwiaîd
aind alpparent. Onut of tlae hecart tire tue issueil
of tHie life- Il The fruit ot the Sl,.r-it' is matai-
lest, tanl "l is ira al[ gocaclicss, aiid riglircous-
nvcss, artd trutît." A.ccordiiîgly, Citristians ame
representeîl iii the text, not; ottly as; Episties of
Christ written on teo heàurt, but ais Mitnifestl
declicriitg tlsemrselves to lie so, ir.sonicla that
tliey mai» ho Ilknowa and rcid of ail tuier.»

Su h1, then, being tîte pecul ar ctatracter
aseribed i* tliis passage to ail reail CiriAtia
the questiota very îtîaturîilly arises. lit whal
respectsi dues tii -claracter bclong to tliemi
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WVhat ii tliero 10 ho gern about tîhcm, tliat
Ïhould î>ak suedî a littie ais titis fitîiaag or ttp-
propriate 1

An "« E Iistle," as wo ail know, is a wri tten
oomaînicaiiteal of tho Mmnd ef the auitha)r te

ilaose wiaom lie addresse8, eoliveyin., te th'-n
bis wiie>, iafornig thein of his circunàtan-
es, disclosingm to thiacn bis i>IIoc~and ex-

pecmtiesli inxp aiii, to thein lus inst ruictieons
andi attIvieuw. IL is but at sutIiutjtt tfr his jlcr,,
sonal andl lamniliar conver-.e,-bv whic*b, wvben
distant, hie is bronglit aîgwîn out of
uighît, lio is rcca'.led to ru .~îraaa at hy
which hie ina.v ovcr hold iitcrctir.o with
thoso who bLaxo neyer sea bis Ilface in the

If Çbristians, thtan, bc Episîles of Jusus
christ, %viiiit iforniation dIo they briiig front
Hint tz moin arotnnd titema 1 Witat arc thecir

contents ? %Vlîat Mnay we learn firott thant
respecting the mmnd tutd will of tui D)ivineo

Auithor 117em1 W11011 they proeCcd?
TIiuis is a wido queszion. It would far ex,

ceoti our lianiteti tinie to show you ni de!ail rtoe
purport of ilhese living E1ki..Ait %vu clin
nowv ahln ait i li vcry itriul ouxtlite oaf sotneocf
tito chief lteaîds of iîîlieacwhicit are con,
taincat in then.

1. Onoe thing that May vcry obviously bu
lèaracd froin t hm is, the )rac!taci excetlenco
andi imî'lctco of the ruligioli of Christ.

Ia so faîr iits telievers airce naled, hy tho
grare of God, tu live in accerdavc with thoir
principle3 atnd professions, they exhibit to al'
with, wimeni they associate a living proof of theo
Goaape. 'lthey bltnw hoath what it is andi ivat
it is able to do. '1'ey ntinifest tho slincify%
ing influence of ils truths. T['by illustrate tîte
purity anmd lîoliness of its prccnrs. T1hey reo'
fute, in the inost satisfaictory manner, tîtoso
g ounillezs charges, with re'lèrence lo -is pract-
tical tenmlcncy, whiehl amnhlieving mnat are
sa U L retn.1 itaaaanrsi ;i. î1îly provu IL to bc,
Rot oaly a doctrino of the freust grace, but ait
the sainte tinte, a d -etrine of the purcst god1i\,
ness,-ropressing every siafual desire, and Ços%
tering every virtuous ;lisposition,-prontoting,
Ste bcst interest8, spiritual aad even temporal.
at once of those by whorn it is crnbraccd aîad
of ai wita ivhom LIt the bonds of Society they
arc connecmed, ant endiag to make tho "«man
of God perfect, *horouaghly furnishcd unto ail

oil works."

ÂAd, truly, it would le difficult te overrate
thte value ot that testimoay whieh would bo
borne to the trutli of God ia the midst; of an
unbelieving world, wcre Claristians ia their
daily qonduct as careful as they .aught to be,
to -do 'çubstantial justice to that heavenly
Master whose followors, nay, whose Epautios

tev lire calict. 011, BI3c:hIren, diti Mcn but
eceour blezsedt reliital visilaly nutl aaliMtbY

cîtabodictl in our îr'miciaaraccrs-wuré
thcy but lored to look ai i, not ini tho 81alli>
of abstract doctrinies or dry jîcae ts, ili less
in that of ieluss lèrans or hullow pua~ias
but wvatra wviîb lifc, insatinact v. it -power, h)reaîh-

ing, Inovilng-, aîating in tiau aiiidst oaf dhita-did
thcy bat sc it oening tuc da&rkccd aiitd,
soitcuillg the stony ltert, taaîtig tho Sînlborn
teinper, rcfibraiîîii tltc vhi.mus flî., tcaeliiis us
Io tWue ns br thirun in unity, andi te vfalk la
love, lis Cltrhat auliso loveti ats-uiti îhcy 1îuL sce
it sliniiitg fortît iî atil thu lcaltics of ineckiius2
ant i aility, paatienice andt coinîcntacml, gen-t
tlcncess anad îoraeartmtce, anrity ai . bomte;o%
li3nie,-ni-,lat wc alt bou tt evcaa tc inest
prejudiccd aimteltg thcaia îv.aîtld dicta bu coa%

straiiteti, if iot te lovc, ait lcasit lu> licatur it 1
XVoulu riacy not lia led maorc c.ticfmdtly tu con-

sider, atdt amore ec.îîtuhdly tu eih ia. daitms
10 tlîetr a(wepiana:e ! *Nou d aiot lac pero.uai%
ioni isavoluîîaîatrily flash apon dicta, that surely
such a rcligiolt as tliiî-.t religiont su paire, so
buteticiai, su lovely-amîmît bc vine trutt of
base artifie or eo' gross dulu~sioia, hat mtust b.
tliî- veîy triath cf lied, andt woraty ofi alI aa'%
caprattica ly Ilis eccatures 1 Andl by theo
J)mviîa biesbi 1g, miglat iley îlot lit unî th. ho
broaglit te love it, 10 cotîiuiie in it, amad to
obey ic,-te tlae glory of tiiait Goti iii wvîose
gootlacss i. otiginatot, and hy wîaoâc grace ilt
la sc, lo e buc clV.aanuai ?

Il. Anotiier tlting tuat May ho learned
froin the cliaracter ot believers, vonsiaicred as
Epîstles . f tite Lord, ha, tho greattuesa of lta;
cange whialt sirilerd imust unadergo in order
10 fit tîter foi: iiîhîcriîing- the kiiîtidon of

Got. 
C

Trhe rzriptures speak of titis spiritual change
in latturaguaige cxceetaîgy tèrciblu itnd emiaaatie.
Thcy speak of it ais a "tracifyitig cf the
fliaa, a ,i tia tamto sia" "rcîacwiaag of

thc' ,anirit n' hIe mliud2l"- a «leniit eut o f
darkîtcsa into ratarvellous liglit,"-a «ptitting
off of t oli man with, lus deeds, wvhich. are
corrupt, aind a putting on of tite new in,"1
forntcd alter the inîngo, of Christ. Tltcy likea
it te a " neîv irala," a Ilnow ercation," a
diresurrectica front the deati."

Ia doing so, howvever, the statemntns of the
writtea WVoril have much aceti of confirinamiofi
by the livinîg Epistie, in order 10 gain a ready
entranco mbt the heart. The doctrine they
revetîl is most u,%-aatable to, worldiy amen. t
humbles their priàe. It offends their pro'.
judices. It airas the axe at tito root of ail
their cherisied sins. 1'This is a hard saying,,"
îhey tell us-"' who eaa hoar itI

Nor is tiiere aaythiag thait tends mâte
laaaentably to strengthen their anbelief regard,.
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ngthis Important inatter thaù the ineonmiston%
dtes of seme who assume the Christian ame.
When worldly mn seo thatnfot a few nt thoe
who niake higli profession of religion,
and talk perhapî very' fluently and
platisibiy of their Christian experience,
differ e0 littie in perional eharacter
from themnseives,-,vhen they find these
bigh-sounding professors of Chri.,tianity
juéit as self-seeking in their aims, as amn-
bitious and cevetous in their disposition,
as narrow-minded and tincharitable in
their sentiments, as fretful and peevish
in their temperst or as frivolous in their
pleasures and gratifications as others
wlio make no serions urofession nt al;
-they are led te think that men in their
natural state cannot surely be s0 very
far frora the kingdcrn of' God as the
Scriptures represent ;-they are apt to
set down ail that the Bible teaches re-
garding a Ilnew creation," or a Ilresur-
rection from death in sin," to the account
of poetical licence or oriental figure, or,
it may be, of fanatical, exaggreraticn and
extravagance ; or at ail events, they are
tempted to, conclude that the application
of such strong statements must be con-
fined to the case cf aien who, like the
primitive converts, have been recently
turned from, the abominations of heathen-
ism, and that a very great deduction
must bie ma~de from thern when applied
te such as ha-ie been born and educated
in .a Christian~ ]and.

S'ich jgth ot urinatural itiferemce of'
worldly men when witnessing the incon-
sistencies and grievous shortcomings of
many nominal Cliristianzs. But let them
once be brought into close contact with
those who, are Christians in sincerity
and trut,-iet thema but peruse the
characters cf those iwho xnay truly be
erititled Episties of Jesus Christ,-and
then, how different is the impression that
is made upon them! They now see
that there is a reality and a power in
the work cf Divine grace whicli they
neyer before imagined. They now se

that there is a mighty and most essential
difference between the children cf liaOh.
and the chuldren of this world, of which
they lad fiornierly ne adequate conce.>
tion. To be a Christian,-when Lhey
look at these faiý thougli stili imperfeet
patterns of what a Christian ou ght te lie,
is net now in their eyes se simple a
matter as thcy once thouglit it. It is
flot thc mere assumption cf a name,
howcver honourable, or the mere assent
te a creed, howevcr sound, or the mere
observance cf a round cf '..rms, however
solemn, or the inere utterance cf certain
conventiotitional phrases, howvever ex-
pressive. They now sec, that te, be a
Christian la nothing less tisas to be a
man reaewed afler the image cf Chi ist,
-to have tIse likesess cf Christ lim-
printed on the seul, and the tife of Christ
manifested ini the mertal. body,-to bie
of the same mind that was in Christ
Jesus-thinking a% lie thouglt-lovingr
as H1e loved-geoing about, as Hie did,
doing gcod,-iearning, cf Hlir te le
meck and lowly in heart,-taking up His
cross, denyilig1 self, and following Himi.
They now find that the character cf a
truc Christian, with ahl tise iniperfec-
tiens tisat cleave te it in this life, is oe
with which they theinsel ves have no
real sympatlsy or fellowship; and hence,
that tlsey must le mucli more incapable,
until some very graat change lias been
wrou;ght in tlicm, of holding fellowsbip

And thus a-e the wcrds of Christ
brought home te them, and far more
powerfully impressed upon their hearts
than they ceuld bie by the most fercible
verbal demonstratioris, IlVerily, verily,
I say unte yen,"I Except a man be bora
again, lie cannot sec the kingdcm, cf
God."

The Presbyterian body cf Charlotte-
town are collectingsubscripticn for a new
kirk on thc site cf the old oue on Pownal
street. $14,000 have been raised
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MADRAS.

DEA TU OP THE REV. P. MÀTHESON.

Prom the om~e Rpecord.

Just four monzlis ago, in Fdiniburgh
and Glasgow, meetingc were lield te bid
God-speed te two missionaries going eut
to India- one the 11ev. J. F. Campbell,
from. the Canadian IPresbyterign
Cliurch. who was te labor in connec-
tion with our Mission nt Mftadras; the
other theR1ev. P. Matheson from our
own Churcli. They arrived on 6th
December, and two days afterwards
[ r. Matheson wi -ite to the Rev. Stew-

art Wrighit, of Blantyre. reporting his
arrivai, telling liow pleaàed hie was, in
going throughi the, school. witb the or-
derly and intelligent demeanor of~ the
the boys, and mentiening bis intention
of visiting, along with Mr. Sinclair, the
out-stations of Areonuni and Vellore.
"4Everytbing," hie writes "lis new te me,
and it iit bco some littie time before 1
get to know the detauls of the work. I
trust I may be able to make myseWf use-
fnl in varions ways, and look forward te
having much pleasure in the work."
But bis anticipations were !aot to' hob
reaized- On 20th Jainuary a telegyram
was received, announcing, his deatb; and
a brief letter, eof sanie date, froni Mr.
Sinclair, bas intimated that the cause

~as h~lraafcer an illness of about 24
bours. It is one of the sad concomi-
tants eof our accelerated telegraphie
communication that since receipt of the
message, letters have arrived froni him,
written in excellent heaith and in good
spirits, in 'which hoe was Iooking for-
inard te lis work in the Institution,
ivhen its labors were resumed on the
23rd January, after the Christmas va-
cation.

Mr. Matheson w&s a native of Sel-
kirk, of which pariali bis father bas for
many years been an eider. After being
engaged for soane time in teaching, both

publicly and privately, hoe was licensed
te the niinistry, and acted as assigtant at
ICiikhope and Foulden. Subsequently
lie was appeinted ie a nuilitary chap-
Iaincy, and whule at SouthampAon in
this capacity was selected for the vacant
appointaient at Madras ; but in the mys-
terious dispensntion of God's
providence Î' le has been eut off
just as hie ivas preparing with joy-
oas anticipations te enter on his
work. He leaves behind i a wid-
0W and two children who wvent with hini
to India. We commend te the love
of Hima who is the Husband of' thc wi-
dow, and the Father of the fatherless,
and to the sympathy nnd intercession
of .lie Lord's people, the ficmily thus
early.deprivtd of thieir head.

CASH RECEl VED FOR "RIECOIZD."

YOR 1876.

Rev. John Gnodwill, P. E. I.,
W. G. Fonder, Hlalifax,
A. Fraiser, Toaaey 1ýiver,
John McEdherx, P. B. I.,
Alox. Caineron, Port Ilaistings,

FOR 1877.

$600
1.25
3.00
2.00
3.00

W. McLeod, $3.90
Mur. MeKonzic, North River, Col. 1.20
R. Maxwell, Esq., L~ime Rock, 3.90
Allan MeQuar rie, C. B., 1.50
H. Graham, Bonaventure. Quobec, 50
D. Graham, Halifax, 50
W. MeLean & Co, Spring Hill, 1.80
Marjory MeNMillan, Boston, 2.50

Jos.Ihat, bq. Baddcck, (W. Mchi.) 1.8o
Oco. Gunn, Esq., Truro, do. 1.80
Alex. Sutherland, Six Mile Brook. 6.00

R. MCCUNN.

PRESBYTERY HOME MISSION.
Rcceived from W. B3. R. J., per AI&x.

Bittie, 40.00
Received from. North Earltown, per

Jais. MeKay, Esq., 31.80
Received fro:n Saltsprings Con. le 48.00

DELEGÂTE EXPEx8ESS.

Received from W. B. R. J., $4.30
JAMES 19IBLeP,

Mach, 1877. Treasurer.
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lIA ROI1, 1877.

In a statement prepared on behiaW of
the Presbyteriiin ChûÙrcli in Canada,
signed by the 11ev. G. M. Grant
and others, liad publislied ;n the Janu-
ary nnmber of' the Home Record and
partly reprodluced. in our ow'n RE-
CORD) for the inf'ormati...n of our people,
the folloiving sentence occurs: ".In one
county of' Nova Sc.tUa, settled chiefly
by Highlande.s from the North of Scot-
land, are ten Ininisters who stili retain a
no-minal connection iih the Churcli of
Scotland." Our min;ster.~ and people
have ail along believed that the connec-
tion claiîned i ý a real, nlot a nwnittai one;
they believe rio, stili, and they inean to
prot..ct tliemselves against ai or any in-
dividu ls who may endeavor to deprive
thern of the use an~d e joyinent of the
appelation, -,ln connection with the
Chiurch of' Scotland." Moreover -re
mean tolshew the.t our claim rests nlot
on a shadowv or a sentiment, but on good
z.nd substantiai groundz, a fiýw of' whieh
it may be interes. u-Y to our readers to
indicate:

1. So far back as the year 1829, a
Presbytery wvas formed by Min steri in
?ictou Coutity, regularly organized, rec-
ognized by the Churcli at home, and
beàaiing the naine of the -"P:esbytery of
Fietou, in connection withl the Chiurchi
0' Scotland."

2. F -r v ery manv years past the ex-
pres-ion in question has been constantly
employed, aliays ivithout thre adjective
nominal, nlot only in documentý sent by
us, but in documents sent to us, vy
tbe Colonial Committee and by Presby-
teries of' tle Churcli at home.

3. kn their report te the General
Presbytery in May last, ftxe committee
use this language : --With bretiren con-
tinuing to niaintain their connection,

wýith thle Cîxurcli of Scotland, tire rela-
tions of tlîc General Assernbly have dur-
ing the past ycar, rcmaincd, of course,
uncehanged." The adjective nominal
seems nlot te be se well known te the
rcspected Convener of' the Colonial
Committee, ac it is to our Canadian
Brethren. Thcero are Scottis/î Presby-
terians abroad, but they must remera-
ber that the schoolmnster is abroad also
andi lie hi is taught, ns te dechine the ad-
jective "nominal."

4. We are almo3t ashamed to be
mentioning facts thant no one can trink
of disputing, but we must add one more.
When our echurch in this province was
wcakencdiatt lie Disruption, our copple in-
steadof"1notbeing a'letostandaloof tr'om
the great current ofchure& -lifu in the coun-
try," did stand aloof and- steadfastly re-
tained their connection witlh the Cliurcli
of' Scotland. In particular in the ycar
1853-IZev. Messrs Pollock, Ilerdman
and MeLeain, in addition to Dr. MleGil-
Iivray being now in the field, and
others son to arrive, our *Cluurch. be-
camne muchi stronger, and our cause
greatly flourished. WVith the avowed
aim otstill furthier strengthiening our
brandi of' the Churci, four young nmen
were sent home te be educated n Scot-
land. Lui the early part of' 1861 the
Pre.,bytery h:ud thue great joy of wel-
coming them back again n.s ordained
mnusteérs of our chure!>. Tha Presby-
tel-y of Glasgow, by whichi tbey liad
been ordained, wvrote tlius regarding
them : "Whien eighit years ago these
gentlemen (Messrs. Cameron, Grant,
MeGregor and bMeMillan,)' came to
Scotland to prosecute their studies at
the University of' this cit*y. we h2iled
their arrivai as a chueering, sign of' the
Nova Scotia brandi of' our beloved
Churcli, We have vt atched their p- 0-
gress througli colleg,,e with the greatest
interest, and have observed with sinzere
pleasure the distinguished appearance
they ùave made. * * *
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We regard it as ai token foi- good as
respects botli the present counditioni
and flic future prospects of our cîtusrchi
in Nova Scotia, tlhat you are thius rais-
ing up teachiers frori~ witliin your own
body, &c."
Tiae Presbytery of Glasgow sbould îiot
Lave beeîî sufired to fil- into so great
a mistake as ta speak of' - 1 e Nova
Scotia brancli of our buloved Chureli,";
"'the future Prospects ol' 0117 chulrcli."
Mr. Grant and his companions are db-
scribed ais hiaving made -extensive, ac-
curate and zaibstailahîl cq ei.îi
literature and phuiio:zaphy," and surely
hie wvas quite wvdll qualified tlwrcfbre to
expiaiîî thiat there wvas no branelh of' flic
Churcli of Seotiand in Nova Seat iia, but
Ôiy a lèw "-Higlilanderý, froln Ille Nor1Il
of Seat land" wlio pieased tlîcni:ýelve.s
withi the nD1me.

Iiaving sa il so rnhel, wc wislî to :îdd
thiat WvC have no likiin lb discus>ioin- of'
this sort ;we xnerely iWrite la self*-
defence, andi haviil2 inicatv*d prettv
pliily ti' -a thc lagu-ageý eonîifflinel tif
in the document of .the l>resbyterian
Chuireli in Canada, ivsjuzt eau-e of
offeneto a large body of thieir ft.hlow-

chitas.and fUo-onr cWe
trust it iii be witlidîawn or at least
avoided ini the tinie to coïne.

Finaliy we quote -and eadorse tho
'words of our I/urne Recourd ia the Mardli
znumber : "it1 is an ungracious task ta
draw attention ta the faibles au%-' p"t~n -
sions of othier churchiQs. Iivery cliurch
does well ta look at home iind consider
'the weakness of our bulwarks more tixan,
the faults of its neiglibors. No one can
accuse the Churcli of Seotland, as a
w: oie, of a disposition, to meddle ivith
its ne.i glibors or t,, launt its pretensions
in their face, and wvhere its position and
dlaims, both spiritual and legal are often
seriously invaded. It is far more dis-
posed to, leave matter- alone, iconsciouq
of the fairness of its own attitude to-
wards ai the seets arotind it4 and as-

sured that in tlio Iong, rur. p)ublic opin-
ion wîil du it jute-&îassurance
whici lias bt ciî ju.,,iiied in sio sniahl de-,
grc,; d uring r-ec-it ycars-,."

TRE CiIR*STIAN MI.1NISTE14

"I1 need 'lot tt-l you," wrtces l)r. Nor-
manx 31Leud to Iii.; le Ge-orge
*whicli profession 1 love 1n~t would
flot exehiaîge îny Iprof*ss.;.io:i for any on
i-arth. Ail I hiave seon'ofilie iior:d ir.
courts! ahi .îpl and :îhroai1, ini Ep.r-
opeC and a îC:,nl], ail inalzus me
cling ta and love it the iiiore. My love
to at is daily nceSg.I bicss and
pr<îise Godl that bu liai cailed me
ta it, I id in it work it.o-t coa'ieniai
ta iny whiolu beiîîg. It ai at once

.1114isit' ni gVes f l soope to nîy Spi-
rit. 1'. nWairdî lîourly opportuLu'it ics for
tile gratification of' iay k:eîîiest sympa-
thieà -iad w.XI.tfiretiulis. Ih en.!a-
gc*s.ry intullcet witli the lottîest î:îues-
tigzaticîns whiclî ea i denzîî:înd its -xercise.
îï: prez;ents a ficId for con,.t:int: hctivity
in ii eunstances whîieli aro ever vary-
ing,ý yct aiways interesting and îîever too
b)urd -nsoiine, ta lie borne. It enabies
me ta briag ta o n all I now, ai! i
quire, ail I lovv, uipua tli.- temporal _.id
eternal well being of' n f*hInî)v-
men, and to influience tiieir pence :iaid
gCood for evvr. it brings ine lia con-
tact WiLl higli aînd low, ricli and poar,
iii the endearing and interesting îc-
lationships in wlîie'h mian ýan stand ta
nian ; a sharer oftiicir.jgy.s and sorrows,
a teachier, a comforter, a guide. Do
yôu Wvonder th.tt witli ail my carc and
.anxicty (whiehi are indeed worthy of
man) I should be happy ail the day
long ? I en vy no man on earth except
a better Christian. A minister of the
gospel ! Kings and princes may veil
their fàees before such a profession."
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PRESB3YTERIAL VISITATIONS.

In addition to tliose indicated in our
.ast, the du-eu other visitations at which
ive were îhie-snt were INew Glasgowv,
SteIlarton, anud Pictou. At the two for-
.mer, nine out of our ten ininisters wcre
;resent. Withi the exception of New
Gi'3asgow A our charges ini towns and
eillages were vitited in the evenings.
On 'ruesday Feb. 6th, Mr. Galbraith oc-
:upied the pulpit of.st. Andrew's cliurch
New Glht>gow and preached an eloquent
,crnion fi in the, text. "For we walk by
~iih, not hy ziglît," 2 Cor. 5: 7. This
%vas the first occasioni on which the con-
Ympcgtioîî bas been examinied since the
appomntmcnt of Mr. Coull as mnister.
Lt ivas gratifying, to lind that under the
prescrit pastor,*niatters are in the sarne
vigorous alld hcahthy suite os they were~
wont to be under 31r. Pollok. Sabbatl:
schoo1, Bible class, I'rayer meetings, al
flourisiling. A large ikncrease bas like-
wise been made to the communion roil.

STELI.ÂR'rN.-In the evening, St-
John's chiureli was comfortably filleà by
seven o'lc. The wvorthy pMstor of
MeLennani's Mountain conducted Divine
Service and preacbed fromn Mark 10.
29: 30. "Anudu Jesus answered and said
verily 1 say unto you, the- e is no man
that bath left house or brethren &c."
Both bere and at New Glasgow, Rev.
Ir. MicMil',in acted as IModerator-, and
)ref*4cedl the examination with a few ap-
,rol)riate remnarkis. Ail the questions

*vere answercd in the most s:atisfactory
:îanner. Menibers of I>resbytery al
eemed to regýard Steilarton as a mode!

ongregatio.hey seemed to regard the
castor as anoflier Daniel, of whomi we
read thiat the presidents and princes
'1could fiind noue occasion nor fault; for-
asmuch as lit was faithful. '

1'icToi; was vi:sited on the last night
of February, ilie bright, beautiful moon-
liglit enabling a number of the congre-
gation froinu the country to attend, as

iwell as those in town. After Divine
Service, conducted by Mr. Galbraith,
Mir. Couli took the Moderator's chair,
and a rnost satisfactory examination was
proceeded with. Mr. llerdmati, though
having seen his quarter of a century of
service in this field, cari stili kecep up
with the youiugest of the brethren in
vigorous ene rgy, and answered bis ques-
tions wvith ail the precision of a youth-
fui seholar saying the shorter catechism.

At ail the three places Mfr. Danm
advocated and explained the proposed
sustentation schieme which has been
everywhere most favorably rcceived.

YOUJNG MEN'S eUIRSARY
SOHIEME.

I3ef'ore the disruption of our Synod
there 'vas no sebeme of our church more
generaliy successfül than the Bursary or
Young Men's Scheme. It is an olM
scheme, biaving been eslablishled in 1855,
and the one by wbich our firsîfour young
mea werc sent to the old country, and
cducated. Every successive re]ay bas
drawn from its resources and been in-
dcbted ho its assistance ; so that the good
it bas effcctcd is invaluable.' For the
carîxal11 tbings our people Lave sown they
have received manifo!d spiritual-living
peachers Io peranibulate the country and
proclaini the wiord of life. Bas flot that
scheme, then, been profitable ? Now it
is proposed to reviv*e this schemc in con-
nectiofl with our I'resbytery, and that
for two rearons, first, because a cburch
ivithout a sehemie for eduQaîing its youth
for the mini£stry is inicomplete ; and
sccondly because wc Lave not; at present
as mnany schemies as w-e Lad formerly
and we may wcIl afford, therefore, to add
this one.

First, it belongs 10 a church to szeek
out quaiified 3youlbs, and rcar thleni for
the ministry. She sl-ou]d eni-ly ask
"CWbo Viil knld ilicir ý8rnuels uitO the
lord?",' ax.d tidie licte of su(li e-s (xbibit
ary rr.ecial fainerýs for the sncî-ed îervice
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And when she gets hold
ould let them know that

to1 their material suF
îs necessary for their Ci
Theological training; and
Bhe must have a Bursnry
she does not she must abdi
or her faith ini the congreg
the mea s. lEither 18 dish<
us therefore revive the Bur
whiehi lias been so successfi
and whose coffe-is were t,
plenished. iNo scheme s
this, and none so well suppo
there is now occasion for it
told of young men at the 1
for the Kirk, and know t]
in the Arts Course for die
,Morýeover we must makQ
by year for fresh recruits:
new relays froin time to t
this tbat we have fewer
we used to have, too few
that woul prorper in t
fewer it is coiîfessed tlîan c
Whercfore, let us add ihis
yearly seheme for chur(
and "God speed the enter

ENEMES.:-Ilve you
etraighit on and mind them
block up your path, 'walk
anid do your duty regar
spite. A man %%ho lias
seldom good for anythirig
of that kind of material Wh
'worked, that every one ha
A sterling characîer-on<
for himself, and speaks wh
is always sure to 1have en
are as necessary to him
they keep hlm alive aud ac
brated character, who wa
with enemies, used to ren:
are sparks which, if you
'will go out of' theinselves."
y'our feeling while endea

of such, site
she will con-
îport so fhr as
EPleg ite and
for this end
sehieme. If

mate lier office,
nions t0 raise
onorabIe ; let
-sary seheme
il in the past,
~o rich!y re..
o popular as

down the scandai of' those who are bitter
against you. If you stop to dIispute, youi
do but as they desire, and openi the way
for more abuse. Let the poor fellow
talk; there will be a reaction if you per-
formn but your duty, and lisndreds whe
were once alienatud f omi you will fiock
10 you and acknowledg-e their error-
Allexattcler-'s 3fessenger.

ST. ANDREW'S CHKJRCH,

Pictou, Feb. 28th, 1877:

rted. Besides The usual quarterly meeting of the
when we are ?resbytery of Pictou w'as beld here thiq
l studying diy, 1ev. Geo. Couil. Mvoderator. with

liat oth'>rs are -%lîom wvere present 3Messrs. I-lerdman,
sanie object. MelMillan. Fraser, Stewart, Dunn, Gai-

provision yenr braith, Mackichan and Me.Cunn, lini-
ilhere must be ters, and Me.-ssrs: Campbell, (New Glas-
irae. Add to gow), MePherson (MýcLennan'3 'Mt.),

sehemes tixan and Baillie, (IV. B. R. John) Eiders
for a church The minutes of last quarteriy meeting,
lie country- as al-so of meetings at Rogers 1h11, Jan.
ther churches. lîh, and Newv Glasgow Feb. Oti>, were

as a stated read. and sustained. The following
th collections, documents were laid on the table and
prise." read by the clerk viz:-

A. W. H. 1. Extract minute of meeting of' the
* Colonial Cnmmittee, dated Edinburgh,
- l5th Nov., 1876.

enemies? Go 2. Extract minute of meeting of the
net. If' they Col. Com., datcd Edinburgh, l7th Jan.,
around them, 1877.

dless of their . 3. petiton front 29 Ilesidents of Fish-
no enemies is er's Grant, praying the Presbytery to

lie is mrade orgcyanize thein as a station aud grant
ich is s0 easily supply.
s a band iu il. 4. Petition frora 96 residents of
ewho thinks Sutherland's River, Vale Coiliery and

at he thinks- vicinity praying the Presbytery to organ-
emies. They ize them mbt a congregation under their
as fresh air; care and iu connection with the churcli
tive. A cele- of Scotiand.
s surrounded The Presbytery proceeded t0 the con-
îark :-"They sideration of the petition from Fis,her'a
d-) not blow, Grant and after hearing full pnrticulars

Let this be from parties iiiterested, il was mnoved by
voring t0 live 11ev. J. W. Fraser, seconded by R1ev.
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W. MeMillan and ngr'cd f0 that "the
]Presb teî'y having received an applica-
tien from certain inhaîbitants of' Fisher's
Grant. askirig servies~ fl'on ihis I'res-
bytery, and cer'tainî documents having
been laid on th(e tablo, showingy that, the
adberents of the Chutrch at Fishier's;
Grant are entitled to the use of the
church there for oie third of the time,
this Presbytery agz'ee to grant t he requst
of' raid applicantsý." The followingy ap-
pointinents wvere aceordingly nmade:
Fisher's Grant, Sab. l8th March, 3 p. ma.

Mr. Herdman.
15th April, 11I a. m.

Mr'. -àackichan.
l3 th iIIay, il a. M.

Mr. Dunn.
With reference to thne petition frorn re-
sidents of Sutherhînds River, Vale Col-
liery and vieinity, the Pî'esbytery a!jreed,
to ineet ait thle Vade on %V-ed. 14tli Marcdi
at 11. a. in., and the clerk was instruct-
ed to forward extract of tlui.; minute to
both the Kirk sessions of Mý,eLennian's-
Mt., and Newv Glasgow. Mr. Dunn to
exehange w«i Mr-. Stewart, on Sab. Ilth
March, and make the ainnoune ement of
the above meeting nt the Valee

A request was made by M.r. Alex.
'Baillie. on behiaif'of the congyregation of
'West Branchi, River John for ihe con-
tinuance of the montlîly s'ervice by Mr.
M1cCunn. Requtest unatiinously grantEd.
T1he Pres. al-ko agreed e liold a Presby-
terial visitation ait Wett Branch, River
John, on Tuesdlay 20tshi Marchi at 11, a.
m. Rev. Mr. Cotili tio preach.

The fo llowing appontments were made
for the quarter, viz:
Earltown, Sab. 25tlî Marci, Mr. Fraser.

(Mr. MeMillan to preach at Rogyers
Hill on that day.)

Falls, Sab. 15th April, Mr. McCunn.
(Mr. Fraser to preaeh foé McCunn,
on that day at We.st Branch Rivek-
John. Mr. Herdman at Rogers Hill.
Mr'. Galbraith, at Pictou.>

Earltown, Sab. l3tli May, Mr. Stewart.
The 1>resbytery agrced to meunhere

to-morrow at 9a.m., and ap!nointed the
next quarterly meeting f0 be held here
on the last Wednesday of'Maîy, and this
sederunt wvas closed with flic benediction.

M. 3CCVýNN,
]?res. Clerk.

ST. PAUL'S (2IaURCI, E. R.
On the 15tli of last, mont]> St. Pauls

congregation held a meeting to consider
the progress made by the building com-

mittee and ascertain their indebtedness.
The meeting was lare ' , arnonious and

enthusiastic. The trustees reported that
they were fortunate in being able to pro-
cure a lot of land for a glebe, the land
being of good quality, and in a very
eligible and conveneait -ituatioli. 34r.
S. Fraser, building commissioner, sub-
mitted a very full and elaburate report
of the wvork entrusted to hini. The
debt incurred by the purcliase of* the land
and the building oF th(e maînse tvili
amount to somewhat about $2600, the
mention of tlîat amount wvould have
stunned an ordinary congregation of

equal nuTnbers, but flot a head drooped,
nlot a face paled, nor wcre there any
other symptoms of discouragenen- nani-
fested at that meeting. A subseription
list was then and there opened, and in a
few minutes, more than hall' the amouný
was subscribed ; seve'al of the best
members were unavoidably absent, who
'will add their share; and it is hoped
that witlî a litile outside aid, in a com-
paratively short time, St. Paul's congre-
gatio.- will bge rejoicing in possessimg a
manse mmd glebe, lîaving fewv equals in
the Presbytery, and fiee fj debt, tlus
showingr what even an app)arently 'weak
congregation can do when they give a
long pull, a strong pull and a pull ail to-
,gether.-Co.

East River, March 8tb, 1877.
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»0TES 0F CFIURCH WORK AT
HlOMb.

. SMALL LIVINGS.
'Ti cre luis beeln c'onsidcrable activity

wiitiaii the botunds of the (hIurchi du'irag
lie pts, six weel,>. An influential

meeting w'as lie-Id zit Rotli say on be-
-alfoft te Association frAgania
the Smilr 'igoie Cegy. The
position liais iaot substantia ]y elianged
oui' appeai on the subjectinl September
last. OnIy about haft' te minimum of
£10,000 a year, required for the pur-
poses of' the Associatien, lias heen ren-
lised. Ihere is stili a great deal to be
done, both to increase the- ina:in Fund
and it is to be hoped that so important a
matter may be pIr:secueed with unaba-
ed zeal.

INTEMI>ERANCE QUESTION.

The intemiperance question lias been
actii'ely engaging the attention o? the
Church and the public. After a length-
en'ýd and interesting, di>cussioni, Ille
iLreib3'tery of Ediniburghi, on the I 8th
o? Jaînuary, azreed-to the report pre-
pared by a Committee of thieir number,
alla recomni.endedl that attention should
be permanentiy drawn to tie subject
from the pulpit, ani "ail wise als ased.
for the prevenriiion" o? intemperance, and
the reelamation of the intemperate; and
that the clainms and circu tistanes, of the
young shouid have special attention in
the matter. Tiîey also recominend
maore general instruction la domestic

.economny, whiereby the houses o? the
-woî'kin-classes rnay lie made more com-
fortable ; andi tliat bett'cr places and
means of recreation be provided ; and
tliat temperance societies be formed la
every parish, as approved hy the Gea-
ereral .Assenîbly.

III. BIBLE CIRCULATION.
At a meeting of the Scottish Bible

Society, held in the ena o? January-
r. Grant in the chair-iL was reported

tkat 8455 complete copies of the Scrip-

turc, 4530 copieýs o? the New Tcstament,
hoth with-Scotch inetred Pçalms and
Pax'aphirases anncxed; or, incltiding por-
tions of the pr-ose P-1-lnis and oý the
New Testamient, in barg,, pica type, 14,-
854 copies o? lIoly Seripture, iu wlaole
or* in part, hnd been circulated, be'mg
748 copies over the circulation of Iast
ycai'. Aý is onsar icltda les
thian bli the -o.st price, the balane liee
bo be inade up) fron the Society funids--
an urgent motive to libcrality on the
part ot ail intereirested in s0 important&
matter.

IV. FENDOWM.NE*T MHIETINGS.

Meetings in nid of' Ille Fundowmcnt
Sciieme lave bean, hied ut P>erth~ and
Ayr, Wtraybole, alla otiaca places. It is
a miatter of'prof'ound sor'aow that these
meetings have been rendex'ed neeesszary
by the scrious ilhîess of Dr. Smith,
which lias terminated fatally silice wo
began these notes. Ilis loss to th'u
greait S. bierne is irrep-,rable. 'Fiacre are
fcw men who lived muore tlior-oughly for
the Chureb, or whose place it wil b.
more dificuit to supply.

At the meeting at Ayr, on Februaiy
7 ih, both Sir James Feiagus,,on and Sir
W. Cuniiiixîghame %were present and esa'-
nestly urged tlle clains of tais Sc'heme.
Sir Jameýs cqlled attention to, tic ranne
in which t'ie Endowvment had foiiowed
the old Chiîuîch Extension Seheme, ini-
stituted and ur'gea forward by Dr. Chai-
mers; to ii liait flh3 Free Churchli lad
done to supply the spiritual wiants of "b
country, leaving howevea', still a gres-
deal to be doue'c- aa must be the
state of so large a number o? perpU.
without the guidance o? religion ?" He
begcd the me--iing to consider what
great disadvantages clergymen labored
under ivho hiad no settled endownient
There was an apostolie injunction rest-
ing on ail to provide for their clergy.
Tiiere were no circumstances in whick
there was more need for an educaWe
clergy, than in the case of those whe
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were uneducated. Whiat ivas now aim-
ed nt was the endowment of an addition-
al 100 chîipels; sol, inasmuchi as the
menubers of tlie Establislied cliurch en-
joyed peculiar advantages for tiieraselves
they were specially bouuud <o provide for
their poorer brethren. Thle, eadow-
ment, in already adding 250 new 1 arish-
es to the 924 pîieviou,,ly cxisting, luad
done well ; but wvoik of tbis kid would
always rennin <o lie donc by tlie Na-
tional Church, %vith <lie increase of' pop-
ulation, and the changes ol its chief
centres.

Tn F LATE Dit. 'S311r.-The-

Churcli lias agaiî to inourii the lo.ss of
one of lier mosi distinguislied and liard-
vorking mnisters. Few men have, in
fàct, been 'sol identified i<ih the recent
history and î>rosp. rity of the Cliirch
as Dr. Smitil of Northl Leith. Ilis
marne and labours luav- beeui pronîinent
in aluxost ail depuutmcats of Chur-ch
work, and especiallv la colincc<ioîîn :
the reiniu-uable success of tlie gi-eat En-
dowîîuent Sciienie, of ivliich 1e, lias been
Convcîier since thie deati of Dr. lRox-
ertsoa i-~ 1860.

D)r. -$nmitIi %vz: the ýoîi of a ftàrner in
the parizzli of Pe<<inaiîî, iii the lipper
Ward of' Allrsir. ier haviiag

received lus ceii;a"cîlduration at thie
paî'i-ii sciiooi, lie ai<euidc(l ilie Lîîuver-
zity of Ediîiburgli. aîîd atierwv<iids unde
thîe Iev. MUr. Ci;îlincrsî- uini aftervarids
under P>rinceipal Lee. One of liis cluss-
ellows: during Ili> olg c:îuccu' ias tlie

wliou lileîe Sprung up) a1 %V:1î-11 friendî-
Shl, %wliclu <-.1 airward contiîned.
Dr. Silu<iibu.da guucat c:îl or

being tinkiiowu Io tIL('.zIl(i of thîe
reliet, ani] bis (1v.1111 %1fll l 1e IlLt by
mauxtil a pool uti'laia'in NI olIit l 111.
lit wvs zissi(itcioii Mli u11(..lîig of ail
tlue duuies conîuectud vitlu lui' La rge par-

ish, anid lie visited wherever ho thought
he -%ould be receeived, and wvhenever he
wvas sent for, wlîether by members of
bis own churcli or not. He wvas assis-
ted in tliee duti!Es by a very large stiifi'
of' office-bearers-elders, deacoîîs, visi-
tors, and collectors, tlie wbole mniber-
ship being <'isited a- least once a nionth
by sonie one, and montlîly collections
bteing made for several of the scheaies of
the Uiîurch. The crowded state of lus
churcli and bis large eongregation testiy
to lus popularity ais a preach-
er. lie w&îs neverknown <o use notes
in the pulpit, and hie dtelivered biis vig-
orous addresses ai most extcînporaleous-
ly. At the preseîît t:rne theî'e arc near-
ly 2300 persons on thue roll of the
chui-chi. In 1862 the Pumber %who
weîle present at the Sacrament ~a
about 1800 ; iii October 1876-tuie num.-
ber wis 1551.

1lis busines's c-.p..city as exihitedl in
the Supremne Court of thie (hurclî, secu-
î'ed due rcco-,nition, and lience lie ivas
app)oinitecljoin'-converierof tlie lý'nlov
nient Coinnaujuce of flic Clînrclu of Scot-
latd some )-vars bcfor Dr. Rtol)er-ton's
del.th On <luit event taking place ho(,
1becainie sole convener, andl acted for
s;eN4ral years along with Mr. IlJ acduff,
OF lionluard, as vice couivener in the
work ofthe flc cumittee. Sorne idea of'
the axwoiut of wvok peruiid( Iy Dr.
Siitlii, lind thue %ucs vill ivichI it
lias lucen acip 1 lislhcd. wvi1l bc obtained.
wiien we nîcnîton tlit tiiere have been
2,53 îuîrislues laddcd. <o <lue, Clîure of
Scothilid through diîe ajueratiolis of tlie
co;niîitteu (192 sine. D)r. Siaith ivas ap-
î>ointi<l 'o!ivencr), ait aý czist of tnu less
tli;uî £885.5,(0. Tlo <luit --ni lias <o lie
-idded £L41,(000. tlu value of' ad(ow-
mnt,; pi ovided in ni-îny cases bce ond
the îaiiiniufsicîi ut £: I 20 fuxc by
stlatute. niaking ia l1 £926.500>. Thle

ine' of« the chnrci:cs (wit Il manses)
duriug [lie, last twetnh -fi' c yeni-s ic giv-
v-ru lit a iow estiniate, at no less <tn £ 1,
675,500.
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en Saltt him not. The commentators
comOare L*kel10:4, very pcrtinently. It is
not chat the saluting wuad occupy any appre-
ciâblei ti e, but salutation is the forerunaier cf
conversation, atîd une bient on speed should
avoid evcry teniptati3n tuo biter.

31 The claild is nut iîwukied. Somue com-
mnentators coneludu frott titis expression that
lte clîild was flot actually dend.

33. Anid praiyed. Prayer was the only
remedy in siacla a case as this, Ilisha knew;
prayer like tlant of Elijala, tîtu "eiectual fervent
prayer of a righteous mxan,"' wlîiclî "aviailetit

34. Aaad May tpon the clid. Prayer dues
flot; excltide titu ube of uther mens. Elibîta
may Jhive been uivinely directed itas lu tîtose
which lie shuldci enpluy, or lie naay have con-
ucionsly iiaiaed the tact of Elijali (1 King8
17 : 21,) unlv proluaxgittg ir, bieauase it liaîd nu
irnmediaite effeet. It is clear tîtat hie did nul
work tie miracle vith the sanie rapiditv or
witla the sane case <.su au speasît) wvitii Nlaîch
Elijah xirouglit bis p)araîllel one.

35. Tlau claild sneczed seveta tirnes.... .and
opened lais eycse.. Tîtee were t first pets of
reatored respiratrion, ndc tlaey are ascri'bcd ais
sttCaeSiive mtejs. il1caîdacîte ivas tîte begfinîîing
of Itis illîîeis, anad tItis is wunt to bu relieved by
sflezing.

LEssoN III. APRiL 15, 1877.

N.&A-,ZÂ TuIIF LttraLn. 2 Kings 5: 1-14.

1. Tlae proaad general. Naaman <pleasant.
nes). - Ca;îtain. Coinanander-iii-cief ;a post
i2eedin-i great; physicai enaduarance as welI as
couraige.

ziad bruaaglt mîway captive.... .a litle maidi.
We aire notiv iaaîrouaeed au thîe second persualage
xneaitioaeu in t- e story of Syritin tîte Jceter. She
is as obscure ai tîte first is cxaltcd.

3. Slie said utto lier tiastrcss. Thtis, brave
littIe ia.id lid fai th tlat tîte propîtet of lier God
and ut hec native iiaid could rectiver lier itaster
from tais fout iitmlaidy.
- 5. A letter. N.amcsn-, on comniunicaîting
thelatuatte lu lais roy:aI masiter, vacs iawtnediately
furnislîea %witla mi cIer to tîte kiaag ofLm-rael, aand
set otnt ît S:îmaria, caîrryin.g witia Juan, as an
iaaaispeîîsable prelimiaaary in the E'ist, veîy
costly îtresetts.

7. Wl- heu laz in- ofIsiael lial arnd the let-
ter, lac r.,tt lais cloîlues. Aî'coa-dittg 10t an
ancient pr.acti.e antuiug, tlae Eaasteaî peuptle,
the caîýtiat objeat only w:as staed iii tic letter
tchat vais cairried lîy the paaaîy conceraîctl, wlîile
otlaer ciacuintt:tues %vert! left tu tiu cxpl.aiatcd ait
the inL-rvic%,. 'ruais expIans Jelouaîiiii.i burst
of citi'îîiiuma-not Il cror it stippousca bitas.
phemtiy, but ahara antd suspicion tlîaît this was

merely made an occasion for a quarre!.
9. With ]lis laursos, his chariot. This simple

stroke of the peaicil paiaats quitt. a striking an~.
significaut picture. Naatman, you sce, travels
in greut tante. Thoughi he ivas a ruiserable
Jeper, wifli wvhom the meanust of the peuple
would have diîdaiiieal tu change places, ho sur-
rou:adud hsiniseil witlî alU chu aippundages et
wcakih and rauak.

10. Go wash iii Jordan. Travelling with
Oriental puarap, wirli his chariot aaad horses,
attended by a priaacely reumine of aaervant4,
b. iasmait doubtless expeeted tu make a decidcd
imnpression upun tie haumable maa uf God. lie
wo.atd Jhave Juiin k-tiot that it id iao orditlary
per.,on whio visits anad consuits him. It iii the
great gencral of the Syrian army. te favorite
ot the soveaci gi, a riela aaîd disiiiguishied per-
soage, who --olicts tîte propliet's aid.

Il. Die will saarcly coiné out tome. In the
Eai code of oaa wî-itten laiw îarcs«ribf-s exactlv

liow visits aire w bic paid, aaad iîow viriitors are
to bc rcc:eivcd, :îîeîrdiiiag to tîte worldly rank
of lie p:artîez. No doatit accordiaig tu such a
code, Elisha slaotld htave gotu out tu mt
Naaiman att the (tour tir lais lacuse.

12 Ahana anda Pharpar; or "'Amana and
Plîrî:ar" acc! imîztu allicîer reai iaag. It is

geaacraîlly agrced dlîat thae Ahsana niust bc tlae
Bairatta, or traue river <of 1)amàseus, which,
risiaag in thie Aaaîi-Libîmuas, fluwziwestw.ard frott
ils foot ai! fbaiaas îlae oasis wiîlain ivliich
D.înscaas as; plaret!. Tlac ia tac remsunable
dublt of the identafacationa, nmtîvýtstaaadiîag
tae co:aiflete aliffi.rjcnce of n:i:îaav WVitli respect
to tlae laarp:ar, tlacre is gre:it diffnculty in de.

Vai aa~ :rioiasse.corary straî..aaî water the
D.aaaaascenCé paîiii, liat none st.aads ont pre-
emineatly fioii thae rýnt us a, "river of I)amau-
etis." 0) a tlie wliole, the Awmaj fains perlaaps,
the best <lain tu lie vie;t(1 as ilae second river,
andu pciidiaig fartîter ianvestigaiona, may bie ae-
eeptud aï imîo5t pru>balily the Pliarp-ir.

13. And lis :-crvaîiws carne tîcat', etc. It
was aî haappy tliij-, for Na.amaai tlat lie had
81aeh grooflivses It dates tact alwaa s fl t0
the lot ofgairr atil to li. thus ý iigleal. Naîamau
listeil ta> ilt VI)Iaaaasl iA Ilis aiiîeiaaants. MqL
own goud se.à.,u ta(oiafril it. Ile lu liîwed tie
direction of ElisIi. %Virla a simpjle fatla ;,iv»
ing- ut W[! lik îreruaciceved notioins, laîmbly
sahnalitting liinsclf tu tlue tzuidaînae caf tlac pro-
pliet, lie wetat inaI batlaed in th(, Jordan. Seven
tiles Ja.. reaa:llis alliioaa, maid nt lit-t the
plagatie spot v.masied ilt his Ituîlv, tlae ulcers
twi.re lacaiel, and lJis disen.qtd heml aade fair
anmd mcumul as ilaat of a ehild He caile eery
near tlae luss of laii cure. fli lie lîcen left to
fiùflcv lais owin imlsell a:id thae jîroiiptiags of
Jaiq cwii prou4 Jîearî, lau wuaild haàvO died a
îiseraiùble dez.li.
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Postr.aster,.................. New Glasew.
Pestrmaster,.................... iarou
Pestmaster, ................... Mctville.
1Rcv. A. J. ' NtcKichiai...Barney's R'iver.
(3co. GTinU....................... ruro.
Reo'. J. W. Fraser, ............ Seotsburni.
John MeltKenizie,.................cotsburin.
John MLa...............Roger's 1Hil1.
.AIex'r Mtci)ozi-.ld, B. S ......... Scotsburn.
John MeKav, Eider............. Midvlilie.
.Alex*r Mle.iý!ani,................ ilivilie.
Alex'r MceDnnaitl, Eider,..W. R. Station.
Daniel Meeze.............Gairloca.
John 8ttlrland,..............Miii Brook.
James M"L%-eod, ............... G1.2ngary.
John MeDoalad, (Merchtint) .... Picten.
John Sîutherland,.........Three Mile Iloit-s.
eohn trani ... Irisli tN11111ii.
Poug'd Mciougni; Lochi Side St Peîer's, C.B
Wm. Grant, (Tanner) .......... pringv'iiie.
A. NMeilottald, (Piper) .......... Bridgviiie.
Alex'r MeDonald, (Rony) ........ Brid-ville.

Aie'rMcloai............Sanny Bee.
S:îmuei Fraser, ............... Elmsviiie.
(;,o tiLLod,....... ......... Wrest River
Aiex'r Stittierland,............Ccotch Uit.
D)onald Fraser ................. Cirriîoo
Ytirdoch McKenzie, Tirec Brooks, Carriboo
John Fraser, ................. Giengai1ry
Joint Ros ................... Stch-1 Hi.
Aiex'r MQare..........Ilardivood Hill'
Win. A. Mei)ontild ... Kemptonl, ('0i. Co.
Akex'r MIcKentzic,..........Cariion Island.
Wm. McIe)oinald, Eider,..........Gairtoeh.
Jaines IlelKay, Esq ............. Eatritown.
Rev. P. Galbraith,..............ilotcwell.
Donald Gray,.......... ...... Cape Jolh.
.Aiex'r Framer............. cTncy River.
Rov. W. Stewart,.. i.MLennaiu's Brook.
Win. M. McTPicrson,...MePlhrsons Mills,'

Sthteriard's River.
Kenneth J. MeKýeozie,...W. B3. R. John.
'aohec 1)uis.............. ngansviiie.
WVin MeLt;nd ,..fTtamnazouche River, Coi.

Murdoch Mc etýenzie,..Upper North River.
Capt. Angils Caiacron, River Inliiiitants, C.B
.Alian lIrQ'înrrie ý-*-***Cape M.hou, 0. B.
Geo. Baiiiit,...... Port I-astiî'g, C. B.
joseph Hart, 'Esq .......... Baadeck, C. B.

Angs MK av,... Piainfilid, Picroai Co.
Rlev. R Mecunni,.............River John.
W. G. Pender, ................. lalifax.
ŽNedî !ci) aald,.............Like Ainisie.
Chas. Fraser,.............. t. Paiis, e. B

Jt bas been arranged that 7-oL-or1y~e cl of the Churcli of Scot-
land, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and adjoining, provin Des shall be continued
as last 7/car.

Ministers will be kind enough to sec that arrangements are made inail our
eongregyations te have a rjtcSribo: in. COvey faMiI.y according to the
following terns-

.Parcels of j Copies to onec&rJdres.....$.

.Parcels of 10 (ioiies to one address,. .. * .$3.00.
(TYith, an~ extra, copy _,ratis, as forrnzerly) ..
,Sin1gle copie$ (thro,&ghe _Post Office,) post-paid, 0.50.
Adgents wiltplease obsorve Mhat there is no gratis copy witk parcets qf FIVE.
JW Communications for insertion, as well ais letters on business te lie

addressed to S

1R373 X oCvNNo iWo-v John.


